London, streets and places in—cont.
Smithfield, East, Easmythfeld, 484.
........, Smythfeld, West Smethfeld.
Westesmythfeld, Westmythfeld, 9, 48, 95, 150, 156, 182, 402.
........, Kowecrosse in, 96.
Soperslane, 492.
Temple Bar, 296.
Thames Street, Thamise Strete.
Thynessestrete, 120, 473.
Tyburn, Tiburn, 381, 389.
Watling Street, Watelingstrete, 416.
Woolwharf, le Wollewharf, 225, 231.
........, trophy at, 225, 231.
Wood Street, Wodsstrete, 385.
 ........., millers dwelling in, 267.
 ........, tenements in:—
 'Leden Porche,' in Crooked Lane, 544.
'Mablescroft,' 'Mabbescroft,' in Tyburn, 881, 389.
the 'Newe Inne,' Thames Street, 473.
'Poulesbrurene,' 541.
in St. Laurence churchyard, Old Jewry, 304.
'le Sarasyneshede,' St. George's parish, 541.
'le Swanne,' a brewhouse, St. Giles, Cripplegate, 568.
 ........, keepers of. See Coke, John; Malpas, John.
 ........, serjeant of. See Stanley, John.
 ........, artillery in, 444.
 ........, keeper of. See Par, Gilbert.
 ........, chapel of, 307, 330, 551.
 ........, chaplains of. See Bailly, Robert; Cleg, Roger; Coupsdyk, John; Forster, John; Gosterkyrk, William; Russell, William; Wareop, Edmund.
 ........, rector and chaplains of, 389.
 ........, rector of. See Edmund.
 ........, crossbows in, 298.
 ........, crossbowmen and keepers of. See Staunton, Thomas; Waleys, Robert.
London, Tower of—cont.
 ........, ditch of, 546.
 ........, fletcher in. See Frumpt, John.
 ........, 'haubergerie,' or linen-armoury in, 142, 433.
 ........, officers of. See Chep-stowe, Philip; Cristofre, John; Har-berger, Gerard; Mores, William.
 ........, joiner in. See Cony, Robert.
 ........, lieutenant of. See Lampet, Ralph.
 ........, lions in, 150.
 ........, keeper of. See Manfeld, Robert.
 ........, maker of king's bows in. See Parker, Philip.
 ........, wardens of. See Mapilton, Thomas; Wynwik, John.
 ........, mint and exchange in, 79, 80, 245, 418.
 ........, controller, changer and assayer of gold and silver in. See Ragley, Henry.
 ........, wardens of. See Leman, John; Somer, Henry; Somerseth, John.
 ........, plumbery in, 524.
 ........, serjeant of. See Lathe, Bartholomew.
 ........, wardrobe, little or privy in, 143, 175, 351.
 ........, keepers of. See Hart, William; Lynne, William; Norman, John; Par, Gilbert.
 ........, wharf of, 297, 482, 546.
 ........, message and garden in, 297.
 ........, works in, 164, 299.
 ........, surveyors for. See Northyn, Richard; Seintelere, John.
 ........, surveyors of. See Goldyn, John; Yerkest, William.
 ........, treaty dated at, 62.
Wards of:—
Aldersgate, Aldrichegate, Aldrichgate, 228, 444.
Aldgate, Algate, 391.
Bassishaw, Basyngishaw, 298.
Baynard's Castle, Baynard Castell, Baynardescastle, Baynandescastle, 864, 433, 444, 516.
Bread Street, Bradstrete, Bredeestrete, 238, 280.
Bridge Street, Briggestrete, 101.
Chepe, 391.
Cornhill, 391.
Cripplegate, Crepulgate, 568.
Parrington Without, Fardon Without, 296.